Transformation of mouse mammary epithelial cells by papovavirus SV40.
Primary and established murine mammary epithelial cells and wild-type SV40 were employed to study the phenomenon of epithelial cell transformation. Thirteen independent transformed cell lines were derived. All contained SV40 intranuclear T antigen. Eight transformed mammary cell lines were examined ultrastructurally and all were found to exhibit pronounced epithelial cell characteristics, including desmosomes and tight junctions. Growth studies revealed that while normal mammary cells were unable to grow in low serum (2% FBS), established Cl S1 mammary cells and SV40-transformed mammary epithelial cells replicated well. Cell densities achieved by the transformants were only slightly elevated in high serum (13% FBS) over normal cell values. All the transformants formed colonies on plastic and exhibited anchorage-independent growth in methylcellulose. Five of the transformed lines were tumorigenic in syngeneic animals, in marked contrast to the lack of transplantability usually observed with SV40-transformed mouse fibroblasts. Anchorage-independent growth was not a predictor of tumorigenic potential in this system. The transformants exhibited a spectrum of responsiveness to exogenous growth factors. This study establishes that the SV40-murine mammary cell system is a valid model for analyses of the process and consequences of epithelial cell transformation, in general, and mammary cell transformation in particular.